
APPENDIX 3 
 

REPRESENTATIONS RECEIVED 
 
 
 
REPRESENTATION #1 

 
For the Attention of The Licencing Officer 
 
I write to object to the above Referenced Application 200321 in relation to 12 Westover Road, 
Bournemouth, BH1 2BY and to outline just some of my concerns. 
 
Our Company, Michael Matthews Jewellery LTD, has occupied a premises on Westover Road some 
25 years now. 
 
The future of Westover Road is an important topic and I have recently been enthused by the 
determination of Councillor Broadhead to push through much needed investment into what was 
once the most prestigious road in Bournemouth. The introduction of a late night off -licence would 
be disastrous for Westover Road and detrimental to any regeneration opportunity.  
 
Crime and Anti-Social behaviour is already a concern for the Retailers on Westover Road. "Out of 
Hours" vandalism in the form of costly broken windows and damaged shop fronts has become more 
commonplace, no doubt alcohol related. Drug dealing and prostitution is becoming more apparent 
in the Westover Road area and I fear that by granting a Licence to sell alcohol we will see a rapid and 
sharp increase to this unwanted behaviour. It is literally adding fuel to the fire. Similarly, anti -social 
behaviour is a problem for the Winter Gardens and Bournemouth Beach - both within easy reach of 
the proposed premises.  
 
Also within easy reach of the proposed premises is the YMCA. Alcohol provisions nearby would be 
disastrous for them.  
 
It is common knowledge that Bournemouth Police Department are stretched as things stand. Our 
town centre is geographically challenging and adding a further 'trouble spot' would be nothing short 
of irresponsible of The Licencing Team.  
 
Sadly, the residents of Bournemouth and surrounding areas no longer see Bournemouth  as a safe 
and clean town centre. Regrettably Westover Road is seeing more and more vagrants who add to an 
uneasy feeling for the public who do visit the town centre. My staff have all recently changed their 
parking arrangements as they have become more and more intimidated by vagrants. We will be 
dealing with these vagrants literally on our doorstep should this application succeed. That being said, 
should an off-licence be a part of the regeneration of Westover Road then I would not want to be a 
part of that and I would most likely relocate. 
 
I would also highlight concerns in regards to the records shown on Companies House regarding not 
only the Applicant, but the other Director's of Premier Westover Limited. I cannot see any evidence 
to suggest that the Applicant or the Company would be suitable / eligible to receive a Licence.  
 
Please accept this email as an official objection to Application Reference 200321 for SERKAN 
YILDIRIM, Premier Westover Limited, 12 Westover Road BH1 2BY. 
Michael Matthews Jewellery Ltd 
www.michaelmatthewsjewellery.com 
 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.michaelmatthewsjewellery.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Clicensing%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7Cbc9164dff2cb407ebaf208daa215e70b%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C638000512308265567%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EXiVe0dkqOAC%2BvD1gLGsB6xgTqfIMSuV82WrTUjGwmE%3D&reserved=0


 
REPRESENTATION #2 

 
 

 

 
  



REPRESENTATION #3 

 
Dear Sir/Madam 
 
As the leader of YMCA for BCP and responsible for the safe running of our sites including that at 56 
Westover Road, I object in the strongest possible terms to the opening of additional licensed 
premises on Westover Road. I represent 30 staff working at YMCA, 150 gym users and 95 residents 
living in our premises on Westover Road. Our residents are some of the most vulnerable people in 
BCP, referred to us for protection, support and recovery by BCP. On average 50% of our residents 
have alcohol abuse problems and many have a history of antisocial behaviour which is being 
successfully managed at the YMCA Westover Road site. The easy access and sale of low cost alcohol 
on Westover Road is absolutely and predictably going to increase the antisocial behaviour, public 
drinking and health and social problems in the area and among our residents. In my professional 
opinion as CEO of YMCA and as a medical doctor, the opening of such a premises constitutes in my 
opinion a real safeguarding risk to the health and wellbeing of my residents and people in the local 
area that cannot be mitigated even by restricted opening hours. 
 
Concerns 
 
I am concerned that residents housed at the YMCA 55-56 Westover Road will be at an increasing 
safeguarding risk with the opening of an additional licensed premises on Westover Road and how 
that will contribute to an increase in drinking culture in the street, youth disorder and antisocial 
behaviour in the local area. This sort of premises is effectively putting harmful substances on the 
doorstep of those who are trying to avoid them in order to turn their lives around.  
 

- I am concerned that the area which is trying to regenerate itself and return to a much more 
family friendly and tourist attractive destination will be damaged by such a premises. 

- I am concerned that it will contribute to increase antisocial behaviour adding to the decline 
in the quality of retail and footfall in the area. 

- I am concerned that the antisocial behaviour that will result in lower trade in our gym, 
problems attracting staff and the decline in our ability to rehabilitate people who have life 
controlling problems. 

- I am concerned the increase in accessibility for cheap alcohol in the area will accelerate the 
health damage and inequalities in the group being supported on our premises 

- I do not believe any restricted opening hours will reduce the harm to our residents as they 
live in the area and shop at all times of day. 

- I do not believe the shop will be sufficiently able to stop inappropriate purchases from our 
residents as they cannot know who does and does not have alcohol abuse problems. 

- I do not believe mediation will be successful for a working relationship with the owner and 
YMCA as anyone knowing the area would not park a licensed premises next to a supported 
housing block housing vulnerable people, many of whom have history of alcohol abuse. 
What possible working relationship could exist? 

 
Conclusion 
 
YMCA Bournemouth is of the opinion that opening further licensed premises on Westover Road 
would constitute a clear and present safeguarding risk to our residents and local people, increasing 
the antisocial behaviour in an area that needs to reduce it, add additional risks to our staff and 
members of the public in the area, damage business in the street and decrease the effectiveness of 
our current services that rescue approximately large numbers of people per year from the damage 
of alcohol abuse. 
 



We cannot object strongly enough to the opening of this premises. I note that this is the second 
application in as many months. We cannot reiterate that this objection would apply to any and all 
applications of this nature on Westover Road and Hinton Road. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 

Gareth Sherwood 

Chief Executive Officer 

YMCA Bournemouth 

56 Westover Road 

Bournemouth 

BH1 2BS 

 

www.ymcabournemouth.org.uk  

www.facebook.com/ymcabournemouth  

www.twitter.com/ymcabournemouth 

www.instagram.com/ymcabournemouth 

  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ymcabournemouth.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Clicensing%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7C72cfa3a0abec45097f3408dab0e5e6a0%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C638016798837441058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wJjPG18pLmaOyEQa%2B5b%2Flnz0i3IjlCE0vniWGB1yRrw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fymcabournemouth&data=05%7C01%7Clicensing%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7C72cfa3a0abec45097f3408dab0e5e6a0%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C638016798837441058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o%2Bj0ubzwWPd6NYV87MDqvjiiIVn8jftSCImLZW1ekBM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fymcabournemouth&data=05%7C01%7Clicensing%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7C72cfa3a0abec45097f3408dab0e5e6a0%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C638016798837441058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4fMJKMMmswelOSyDznDzf%2BGYnUfZGNOKpM3h4pwUq8A%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fymcabournemouth&data=05%7C01%7Clicensing%40bcpcouncil.gov.uk%7C72cfa3a0abec45097f3408dab0e5e6a0%7Cc946331335e140e4944add798ec9e488%7C1%7C0%7C638016798837441058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h3sAXloh2hV%2BeiL%2BQhB7nwnhO%2FUsCV%2Bqlf0R3%2BrwaKw%3D&reserved=0


REPRESDENTATION #4 

 

The Board of the Bournemouth Town centre BID wishes to formally object to the 
granting of a license to sell alcohol, currently being assessed for the above property 
address. 

 
In talking to our business levy payers & visitors, it is clear that anti-social 
behaviour (ASB) in the town centre is a very real & pressing concern.  

 
Whether it is retail crime, aggressive begging, perceived & real threatening 

behaviour and more serious offences, anything that increases the likelihood of these 
incidents occurring cannot be good for the reputation & actual experience of the 
town. 

 
Substance abuse is both a driver and an outcome of the above issues and in our 

view granting a license to these premises would increase the propensity for ASB in 
an area of the town that is currently having to deal with a challenging level of these 
activities. 

 
In the past 7 months, our Town Ranger team have logged @40 ASB 

issues between the hours of 9am & 5.15pm (their hours of work) and regularly we 
are asked by the businesses for help with individuals sleeping in the doorways who 

appear to be ‘under the influence’. The night time economy brings with it additional 

challenges to the businesses open after normal retailing hours. The easy availability 

of alcohol, outside of the pubs, restaurants & other security managed venues on 
Westover Road could very easily exacerbate an existing stressful & threatening 

situation for staff & customers. 
 
The Lower Gardens is both an environment & magnet for ASB often of a 

profoundly serious nature. It is an area on which the Police are already 
focusing their resources in a drive to reduce that kind of activity. Allowing an off 

license to trade directly opposite this known challenging area, until the earlier hours 
of the morning is both a retrograde step and one that will make the Police’s job 
considerably more difficult. 

 
Finally, on Westover Road itself there is a charitable institution that supports & 

interacts with vulnerable individuals – the YMCA.  Allowing a late-night establishment 
predicated on the sale of alcohol in such close proximity to the building is dangerous 
& could lead to further challenges in the lives of those people who are dealing with 

potential substance abuse. 
 

So, we would urge the licensing officers & committee to refuse the license on the 
above grounds – the negative implications in the lives of those vulnerable people, 
visitors & shoppers & the businesses located in that area, should the license be 

granted, do not bear thinking about. 
 
  



REPRESENTATION #5 
 
Dear Licensing  

 

Further to the above application for a Premises Licence, and on behalf of the Chief Officer of Police, I 

wish to object to this application.  

 

The location of the proposed premises is in an area that currently suffers from disproportionately high 

levels of alcohol related crime and disorder and anti social behaviour, further availability of alcohol 

would risk exacerbating an already serious problem, and would undermine the objectives and time 

invested by both Dorset Police and our partners in BCP to both eliminate alcohol related criminality, 

and reduce the risk of harm to vulnerable persons in this immediate area.  

 

it is therefore not possible to mediate any conditions which may mitigate these concerns, as any 

provision of alcohol in this sensitive area would be prejudicial to the promotion of the Licensing 

Objectives, specifically the Prevention of Crime and Disorder and Public Safety.  

 

 

 

 

Louise Busfield 
 

Licensing Officer  
 

 

 

 

Drug & Alcohol Harm Reduction Team  

Bournemouth Divisional Headquarters 

5 Madeira Road 

Bournemouth 

Dorset Police 

BH1 1QQ 

 


